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The jockey, Jim McLaughlin,

has won 47 races this year.

They are building an elegant and
commodious depot at Phoenix,

A rustler named Caldwell was

shot recently on the Lower Aqua
Fria.

Several stores have been bur-

glarized in Tempe recently and con-

siderable swag secured.

The Rock Island railroad has
reached Wichita, Kansas, on its
way to Springer, New Mexico.

An unknown man was found
dead, a few days ago, near Fort
Whipple. It is supposed he died
from exhaustion.

Thomas E. Powell has been nom-

inated for Governor by the Demo-

crats of Ohio, and 1). E. Codman
for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe railroad is filing protests against
assessment in all counties through
which it runs in New Mexico.

It is said that prospectors are
flocking to Stein's Pass, and it bids
fair to be one of the most prosper-

ous mining camps in Arizona,

PIorse thieves who have been

making a great deal of trouble in
Cochise county lately have been

been driven across the line into
Old Mexico.

' A squad of men sent into the
Catalina mountains to examine the
fire said to have been raging there,
have not returned and fears are en-

tertained for their safctv.

It is reported that W.H. Griffin,
of Dripping Springs, this Territory,
has lost about six'y. head of mares
and 100 head of cattle through In-

dian depredations this year.

Last Monday morning the Ari-

zona Lumber Company started up
their saw mill at Flagstaff again.
They have certainly lost no time
since the fire in procuring and pu-

tting in place new machinery.

In this Territory heretofore for
contempt of court a Justice of the
Pomace could send a contumacious
witness to jail for one day only,
but now, under the new code, he
can send them up for 300 days.

Cattlemen of northern New
Mexico are talking of building a
club house at Raton for their own
comfort and convenience. Should
they carry it out their invited guests
would be welcomed with genuine
western hospitality.

California contains 155,980
square miles, while the states of
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, Nev York and Pennsyl-
vania combined contain but 157,-81- 5

square miles ; yet they say the
range in California is overstocked
with human beings.

The assessment roll of Pinal
county, according to the Enterprise,
shows, a decided increase in the
value of taxable property, in spite
of the fact that cattle are assessed
at from $S to 10 this year, against
$14 to $16 last year. The total in-

crease in the county is S 157,715 4S.

The action of some of the lead-

ers of- the Grand Army of ihe Re-

public in relation to the President's
attending the encajnpment at St,
Louis has not detracted from his
popularity. , Invitations are pour.-llf-g

in. on iimfr.onj.all ,overNte

west to visit the most prominent l'lloo'ly shirt' to the breeze jss the
cities in his trip this fall. The more j colors to he borne aloft in the cum-Tuttl- e

cackles, the better it will be;ing presidential camp-ugn- , thought
for the President.

It is reported th.at Al. Y. Mc-Quee- n,

formcrh7 an employe of the
Southern Pacific Railroad at Tuc-

son has been arrested near San
Diego, California, upon suspicion
of having been connected with rtie
recent train robbery a short dis
tance east of Tucson. It is said he
claims to know who the robbers
are.

The Ilouf and Horn says from
every portion of the territory the
reports are most flattering for the
success of the efforts now being
made to form a Territorial Live
Stock Association. Nearly every
local stock association in the Ter--

ritory lias elected delegates to rep-

resent it in Prescott during the
coming week, and the class of men
selected for this duty is such as to
ensure the Territorial Association.
when formed, the confidence and
support u f all classes of stockmen.

The President of the Mormon
Church, John Taylor, died at Salt
Lake City, Utah, on the 25th ult.,
and was buried on Friday. In 1S3S

Joseph Smith had the "revelation"
naming Taj'lor and others for mem-

bers of the quorum of twelve ap os-

tles to fill vacancies. Geo. S. Can-

non published a long violent an-

nouncement of his death in the
Deseret News, charging it to the
cruelty of the officers of the law in
not pjrmitting Taylor to come out
and have his usual exercise.

A dispaich from the City of
Mexico says a renewal of the heavy
rains which the sewers were unable
to" take care of causes j pprehon-sio- n

for the safety of the city in
case Lake Tczeoco should overflow
the low-lyin- g country between it

and the city. The reports are that
the Lake has risen to the level of
the city. There is a p ipuhir demand
for the rapid completion of drain-

age works. Contracts for timber
for section work, which is to be un-

dertaken by the Cleveland syndi-
cate, have already been placed.

The Flagstaff Champion says the
Mineral Belt road is making steady
progress. The construction force
will be increased and General Mc-

Donnell is confident of reaching
the rim of Tonto Basin before any
rough weather comes. The com-

pany has purchased three engines
and a large number of flat, box and
stock cars, which are esp-Dcte- to
reach here soon. The freight on
the twenty-fiv- e miles now construct-
ed is so heavy that it kees one en-

gine constantly employed.

The R publicans of Ohio renom-

inated Foraker for Governor, and
passed a resolution endorsing Sher-

man for President. What "the
strutting turkey gobbler-- ' will say
to this remains to be seen. It is
not probable, however, thai he has
forgotten the ignominy that Sher-

man, when Secretary of the Treas-

ury, heaped upon his protege,
Chester A, Arthur. He will be
heard from, and in no unequivocal
tones, at the National Convention,
or we are much mistaken in the
man.

Apache county wants a new safe
for her treasury. From her past re-

cord a pine hex would fili the bill.
Flagstaff' Champion.
Apache county does not want a

new safe for her treasury. The pres-
ent oi:e is eood enough has all
the latest in provements, and is in
good working order. More than
that, there is a man in charge who,
so far ;is he is concerned, the county
would need no safe. Stop your
flings at Apache and look to the
record of your own county. Apache
would not be the sufferer by the
comparison.

The order issued by Gen. Bently,
barring out colored troops from the
international military encampment
to be held at Chicago in October,
was recalled by request of the board
of managers in charge of the en-

terprise. After mature deliberation,
the board of managers, no doubt,
thought it would be bad policy to
bar the "colored brethren"- - from
participation in tne festivities, and
as General . Tuttle has thrown the

it would too keen a lash to p it in
the hands of their adversaries.

The Board of Supervisors has
been sitting until Wednesday after-

noon as. a Board of Equalization.
Mortgages have been, ordered as-

sessed to the amount of about $75,-00- 0

and various assessments have
been raised in all over $00,000 in
valuation. About $13,000 of this j

increase was in Mesa where natent- -

ed lands were assessed by the Board i

at five dollars an acre, and in the
town at $15, $35 and $20 per acre.
Including the raise made by the
Board, the county shows an increase
in v1mifinn nf fnv-h- r nrmiortv r.f'

5?l,2oO,000 over last vear, total val- -
I

nation of $2,500,000.-Valle- v --Salt River I

News.
j

The gross amount of all fines
paid to Justices of the Peace in
Apache county last quarter was $5.
It has either a very lax justice or a
very moral community. Flagstaff
Champion.

It is the latter, Brother Tinker.
We have most effectually rooted
out all lawlessness in this county,
and to-da- y there is not a more
peaceable, law abiding community
in this or any other Territory, than
is to be found in this county. It is
true there is a band of horse-thieve- s

and cut-throa- ts, that it is said have
their headquarters in the eastern
portion of Yavapai, who cross the
boundary line quite too often for
the pockets of our citizens who live
in the western portion of Apache.

The Atlantic and Pacific railroad
has at last taken steps to put their
road in a condition to render it
comparatively safe for the travel-
ing public. The wreck of a freight
train and the loss of all the freight
was more than they could stand,
and we si pp se they have come to
the conclusion it waschej:pr to re-

pair Iho road. They have shipped
in the past few days, in the neigh-

borhood of 200 men fom Albu-

querque. They will be distributed
at different points, and work will
commence at once it pairing the
track and road-be- d.

The Philadelphia Telegraph, a
Rf publican newspaper.in summing
up the St. Louis incident, says :

"The simple, undisguised and dis-

graceful fact is, that throughout the
whole busine.-- : the Grand Army of
the Republic, despite its most strin-

gent ruler to the contrary, has been
made the tool of contemptible par-tiza- n

trickery. It has received a
staggering blow, as will soon be
manifest, and the sober patriotic
sense of the American pr-rp-

north, south, east and W2?t, will sus-

tain President Cleveland and endorse

every woiu of his manly let-

ter to the M:iyor of St. Louis."

The Wilcox Stockman says : Mr.
Bruce informed us that he had, as
President of the Territorial Live
Stock Commission, appointed Dr.
A. J. Chandler, of Detroit, Michi-

gan, Territorial Veterinarian, and
ithat the Doctor would arrive in the
territory in time to be present at a

meeting of the Commission to be
held at Prescott on the 10th inst.
when he will at once assume the
duties of his position. Dr. Chan-

dler is a graduate of the Montreal
School of Veterinary Surgery, hav-

ing taken first honors in a large
class.

The Florence Enterprise says the
Pima Indians select several prom-

ising youths of their tribe from
time to time for repositories of their
traditions, Judge J. D. Walker says,
and they are carefully instructed
in the historical legends pertaining
to their tribe, being required to
commit them faithfully to memory.
They m turn instruct their success-

ors, and thus preserve the tradi-
tions in the exact language recited
by their ancestors of many 'cars
ago. Thev have knowledge of the
tribe that built the old Casa Grande;
and other vast buildings whose

Wk understand ihe proposition
to establish an abbaitoir at a cen-

tral point on the line of the Atlan-

tic & Pacific railroad, is taking de--

finite shape, that arrangements affair caused a terrible stir. Fran-ar- e

now being made looking for the j cisco Mondragon, who was
of the necessary buildings mander of the State tro ps into

and purchase the ma- - whose hands Arresures was deliv-chine- ry

during the approaching ' ered, who the
parties engineering tion, was and placed in

the cnteip ise have not yet definite-
ly settled on the location, but have
several points under consideration.
it is their object immediately after
building to commence operations
by ice during the winter, so
that everything will he in readiness
for killing and refrigerating beef
early w xt spring. Hoof and Horn.

A Tombstone s:vs a re

liable part v from Sonora rtprls
the killing of a Mexican, near
Oputa, by Apaches, about the fir:

of July. There were three Indians
in the band. They shot the Mexi-

can, and going up to take his car-

tridge belt the wounded man caught
the Indian by the hair. This en-

raged the Apache, who then rid-

dled the Mexican with bullets, and
afterward horribly mutilated the
bod. The killing was witnessed
by the Mexican's Avife and child,
who were in hiding. At the time
of General Miles' of Geron-im- o

five Apaches escaped while en
route to Fort Bowie and returned
to Sonora. Since then they have
been occasional Mexicans in
out of the way places, also run-

ning off cattle.

The Albuquerque Citizen has the
following particulars of the recent
wreck on the Atlantic Pacific
road: J. Woods, the postal route
agent, who came in on the belated
Atlantic & Pacific passenger train,
states that the horrible accident to
the freight train in which twenty-si- x

cars were burned, fireman killed
outright, engineer and one brake-ma- n

seriously injured, was caused
by the giving way of a small bridge
near The passenger
train, as it neared the dangerous
place, was flagged in time by the
engineer, who had pvesei c?. of mind,
though seriously injured himself, to
save the train of human freight.
The man who was killed was named
Parks, and was from Virginia. The
brakeman is named Gibbons. He
had both legs broken near the an-

kle, besides sustaining other inju-
ries. He was brought in left
at the Atlantic & Pacific
There, was a tramp who was steal-

ing a ride. He had a hole knocked
in his head, and was left at King-

man for treatment. The engineer
was also left at Kingman.

We clip the following candid arid
impartial statement from the Salt
River Valley News. The editor of
the above named journal, we be-

lieve, is a Republican, but that does
not prevent him telling the truth in
this instance : "The Democratic
press of the Territory have always
been very liberal in passing criti-

cism upon the actions ot Republi-
can executives of Arizona. On the
other hand the Republican press
has spared no means in attempting
to place Gov. Zulick, the first Dem-

ocratic executive Arizona has ever
had, in an unfavorable light before
the people, on the oppor-
tunity offered, since his advent in
official position in Arizona. Gov.
Zulick is human and therefore not
infallible; he may have erred in
the selection of persons to fill pub-

lic positions under his administra-
tion, hut, whatever may be said of
such errors, Gov. Zulick has given
Arizona an administra-
tion which has inspired confidence
in the stability of the Territory,
and when his term of office shall
be at an end the good citizen and
taxpa'er will look back on his ad-

ministration of honesty, economy
and prosperity."

jn Eagle Pass, Texas, dispatch
of the 26th ult., says the celebrated
Arresures case, which was the cause
of so much corre.-p-mden- between
Washington and the City of Mtxico
some months ago, is again attract- -

ruins now excite such interest andjing Arresures was Mex-curiosit- y.

descendants of this icaii by birth and American by
tribe now live in Sonora, and from adoption, and resided in this city,
them it may be possible to learn Under false charges he was arrest-muc- h

of the that, once led by the Maverick count Sheriff
prevailed along the Gila- - river, . r.nd turned over to lux- -

c:m authorities, who murdered him
within twenty-fou- r hours. Arresures
way given up without the shadow
of an extradition p:pr, and the

and
corn-erecti- on

of requisite
and directed cxecu-winte- r.

The arrested

storing

dispatch

capture

killing
and

and

Franconia.

and
hospital.

slightest

economical

attention.
The

civilization
illegally

jail. He has been temporarily re-

leased on $1,500 bond, but is not
allowed to leave the town of Pied-ra- s

Negras, just across the river
from Eagle Pass. Investigation is
going on, and Mondragon's ene-

mies claim that if he is not shot he
will serve a long term in the Mexi-

can penitentiaiy. It is singular that
of the two chief actors in this bor-

der drama, Francisco Mondragon
and Sheriff Thos. Oglesby, one has
lost his military command and is
in custody and the other has lost
his office and is now under arrest
in Los Angeles, California, charged
with a heavy defalcation, and is
only awaiting a straightening out
of the requisition papers to be
brought back to Texas to stand
trial.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

g M. SANFORD,
ATTORNE Y-AT--L AW ,

prescott, a. t.
Gives attention to business in Apache

county. ap28 ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office comer Commercial and Springerville sts.

ST. JOHNS, ARIZONA.

Will practice in nil the Courts of the Territory- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SPRINOERVILLE, APACHE COUNTY. ARIZ.
Will practice in the Co nty and District Court

of Apache County.

TTJR. WM- - T. DALSYi

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

St. Johns, Arizona. I'crrilnry.
COUNTY PHYSICIAN,

JJARRIS BALDWIN,
A1TORNEY-AT-LA-

ST. JOHNS. A, T.
Land business a specialty. Office in Court House,

LFRED RUIZ,

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT;
eP Speciil atrention given to the examination

au.i transfer of titles to Real Estate in the county.
Oiue in Court House, St. Johns, Arizona.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. JOHNS. APACHE COUNTY, ARIZONA.

QLARK CHURCHILL,
Attorney General of Arizona.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Office Over the Bank of Arizona,

35-l- y Prescott, Arizona.

Q L. GUTTERSON,

ATTO RNE -L AW,
ST. JOHNS, A. T.

in Court House.

J.C. HERSDOX. . J. UiAVKlNS,

jERNDON fit HAWKINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

PRESCOTT. A. T.
iKS-W- ill practice in the District- Court of
Apucne eotimy.

T G. NORRIS,
JL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FLAGSTAFF. A. T

G
U. S. DSPUTV AND COUNTY SURVEYOR,

ST. JOHNS, ARIZONA.

All orders left with Antonio Gonzales.,
or Robt.'E. Morrison will receive prompt
attention.

I have been informed that cartain par-
lies, have been circulating the report
that I have Hold or drove my cattle out
of this county, which is false and mali-
cious and done for the purpose of injur-
ing me. My ftock is in this county, juat
as I gave it into the Assessor, and the"
stock and cattle I own in Graham coun-
ty has not been sold or encumbered in
any shape or form.

je28 3t P. F. CLANTON.

ARKET
COMMERCIAL STREET,

Next door west of tho

MONARCH SALOON.

EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRY

AND

VEGETABLES
Taken in exchange for rnoat.

CICO, MTLLFh. Prop:;

.'5- -

RAILROADS

Atlantic & Pacific R. R.
Through line bettrcea the Pacific coaet aaA tk

East, In connection vrixh

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC,
'

ATCHISON, TOPEKA SANTA FE,
ST. LOUIS & SAN FRANCISCO

Railroads, thereby form injp the beat and shortest
line between the Easrt and Wt, with ail atedera
improvements and convenience for safety and '
rotnfort. Pullman palace sleeping cars, without "
change, are run between St. LouU, KanfrCtt7
and San Francisco.

TIME TABLE
Trains on this Road are run or. standard time

"Mountain Division,"

Arizona Exp. Atlantic Exp.STATIONS.Leaves. Arrive.

a in . Albueuuruu3,i. 10 .30 p ru
.1 40 a in Laguna.... 6 OOpHJ
0 .51 a in Grants. ... COO p m
5.30 am ar( Coolide 6 20 pm fir

5a a m IvJ COO pin t.r9.lau Wineatec .. 5.30 pm
9. to a m ... .Uallup 5.00 p m .. --

4.2219.21. a m ...Manuelito... pm 1 '
1 24 p m ar ..Holbrook;... : i;ic.r1.54 p m lv$ 1.24 pm l&r
3 09 j m nri . ..Winslow 12.05 paa (It- -

3 19 p m lv) 12.01 pm i
4 JJ p m .Canon Diablo. y 55p m
6 01 p m ...Flagstaff.... 7 jo p m
7.S) p m arl ...Williams... 5.20 pra
8.00 p m IvJ 5.00 p m art

10 00 p m ...ASh Fork- - .. .2.20 j. in
'2 00 a in ar"i 2.05 p n flv.Peach2.05 a m IvJ Spring- 2.00 tm Lax
2 a m Truxton 2 22 p IB
3. TO a ui . .Haekbcrry ... 12.50 am
3 40 a ui Uualapai. .. 12.30 a m
4. IS a m Real 11.56 a m
4.25 a m ...Kingman.... 11.50 am
4 .50 a in Drake...:.. 11. SO am
5.2 a :n Yitf.-- .. . 10.58 am
G 06 a in . . Fraiieouia... 9.5S a m
6.50 a in .' Powell 9.35 am
7 10 u in .East Bridge... 9 30a m
7.30 a in . .Needles.... 9.00 a m
9. CO am Fenner.... 6.36 am

10 34 a m Dauby .30asx
11.31 a ru Amboy 4 34am
1.04 p in ...Ludlow 3.14 am
2 .40 p m ar 1.40 am
3.10 p m IvJ ....Daggott am Ur
2.60 pm ...Hinckley 12.30 pm
5 .30 p m Rogers..... 11.00 pm
C.30 pm ar M jave .... 10.15 a sb It
Meal Stations, .

Through tickets to all principle cities ai asm
west on sale at the following stations: V

Holbrook, Winslow Flagstaff-Peac-h
Springs, Kingman., Precott,

The Needles, Daggett, Mohave,
and Albuquerque.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Yia Laguna to tht Indian village of Accma, lfi

miles.
Via Wingate to Fort WIngatc, 3 miles; unl,45

miles.
Via Manuelito to Fort Defiance (Navaja ijcen-c- y)

25 miles; Canon deChelle, Co miles; Keams'
Canon, 90 milea.

Via Navajo, stages .to St. Johns, i "

miles: Springerville. SS.miles. ' j ' z
Via Holbrook, stages to Fort ApfinJ&N

95 miles; Show Low, 50 miles; Taylor, 35mi:-.- .

its.
tt ...JA. JkUVa IV i tCVilv nipple HarrucKs. at miles; dally stages from.

Freaeott to Phoenix, and stages froEa
Prescott to Fort Verde.

Via Peach Springs to the Grand Canon of the
Colorado, IS miles

Via Kingman, dailj stages to Stockton, Hill, 10
miles; Mineral Park, 1G miles; Cerbat, jl xnilua. --

Via Yucca stage to Signal, 40 miles
Via The Needles, steamer to Yuma. Colorado,

river agency, Fort Mohave, Mohave City, Hardy-vill- e,

Arizona, aud El Dorado canon, Nevada.
W. A. BISSELL,

D. B. ROBINSCN, 0n'l Passenger Ajjt.
Gen'l. Manager, Albuquerque, N..M. " '

.
r

Atlantic and Paciiic,?
AND

Southern Pacific R. R.

" THE

NEW SOUTHERN ROtfTE
a

FBOSt

Tii: Hissorsti nr
TO

Kansas Colorado, New Mexico,-OL-

MEXICO,
UAf.IFOlSIVIA AX1 OKEGOX

THE

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
TIME-TABL- E.

f Southern Division,!
EAST WKTT

BOUND. STATIONS.

G 00 am Ar. Kansas City Lv, 10 10 fil

5 20 a m .Atchison. 10 23 p r.
2 03 am Topeka . . 12 50 a m- -

11 25 a in ... Emporia., 4 ,00-- iqf
7 50 a m Raton 4 10 am- -

d 03 am ....Springer... 5 53 a BV
2 45 a ni Lr. Ar. 8 53 a lii"
2 20 a m Ar. Vegas.... Lv. 9 30 a m

3 20 p m . . ..Hot Springs." j ! 05 ajn
- - .i - j

11 35 p sa Glorieta- - r 12 42 p'sa,
10 30 pm Lamy. ... j L40pt'
12 00 p ml Santa Fe...., 3,00.p.a

9 37 p m Cerillos .. : 2 47pm
S 55 p m !v MH-.- .
8 15 p in LvJ 4.35 Jra
G 30 p in ..v. . . Albuuerqns...
6 00 p in A. & P, Junction. 7 19ra
3 31 p in .Socorro .... ....! 10 34pm
2 25. a ni San Marcial.i. j n 55p na

11 23 a m Rineon 3 45am
10 33 a m Nutt ! 5 0T a ru
9 40 p m Doming ... j 6 20am.

Stop for meals." Trains on New Mexico Liae
are run on "Mountain Time." . -

W. F., WHITE,' '

G. P. and T. Agcfet. Topeka, kau,
WM. C. NIXON,

Agent, Albqquerque, X J.

THE SCENIC LINE 0F;AMERICA

Denver & R.g Grande railroad,
IN

.

Colorado, New Mexico jttS,

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE

IS THZ .

FAVORITE ROUTE

For passengers aud freight, between all
most important cities and mining eaaips 1

Utah. Overl.MO Kilos of sUadar
and narrow-guag- e, splendidly equipped aad,
carefully managed.

THE DENVER AND RIO ORAVDE EX-
PRESS is operated in connection with tke Ball.
way. end guarantees proajjt and' eiickt-aftc- -

viz

1


